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THE RECORD

El Camino Real Trees Listed in National Register
of Historic Places!
Next Quarterly

On March 15, 2012,
Burlingame’s unique El
Camino Real Grove,
(oﬃcially known as the
Howard Ralston Eucalyptus
Tree Rows) was listed in the
National Register of
Historic Places, a
distinguished honor for our
City.

Meeting:
Sunday, June 10
2:00 p.m. Lane Room
Burlingame Library
“BURLINGAME’S
EARLY GROCERY
ESTABLISHMENTS”

Looking at the tree-lined
streets of Burlingame today,
one would be hard-pressed
to imagine a time when the
San Francisco Peninsula was
windy, dusty and largely
devoid of trees.
All that changed in the
1870s when a group of local

Presented by:
Mark Lucchesi
Don Stanaway
more on page 3
“Howard-Ralston Tree Rows” near Adeline Dr. 2010
Photo by Mary Packard

property owners, intent on subdividing
and marketing their land, hired Scottish
landscape gardener John McLaren to
transform the area between modern day
Millbrae and San Mateo Creek into an
oasis of beauty that would beckon
newcomers. McLaren, who spent 14
years in San Mateo County in the
employ of Agnes and George H.
Howard before being hired to oversee
landscaping in Golden Gate Park,
transformed 4 miles of the El Camino
Real into a tunnel paradise of
eucalyptus and elm. By the mid-teens
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NEW ACQUISITIONS

Jon Wirick while stationed in Germany

Many thanks to Carol Bria for a
Burlingame Woman’s Club Spring Style
Show invitation, March 1954, and for a
Peninsula Progress newspaper, Nov. 13,
1941; Jim Kelly for digital images of
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the Oak Grove and Broadway areas, 1949, the old City Hall cupola
being salvaged from the Park Rd. building, 1970, the 1967
Hillsborough Concours d’Elegance, and a Hyatt Cinema
promotional shot with actors and a hot-air balloon, 1967; Brita
Wirick Bleuel for several diaries and misc. ephemera dating
from the early to mid-1900s, from her grandmother Lucille
Wirick, who was very active during the 1950s in the Burlingame
Chapter No. 275 of the Order of the Eastern Star (in Burlingame’s
Masonic Temple). The Wirick family lived in the bungalow at 38
Park Road for decades. Wirick and Sons Cigar store was located in
the former building located at the corner of California Drive and
Burlingame Ave. (in 2012, Kabul Restaurant). The family also ran a
billiard hall located at 125 Park Road; Edward Eisenman for an
additional 5 organized binders of Burlingame happenings by
addresses, for a collection of memorabilia of the Crocker Bank,
collected by his late mother, Millicent Stern Eisenman, over a 30year period, including a boxed 45rpm recording of “We’ve Only
Just Begun” by the Carpenters that was used as a Crocker
advertising jingle, and local pamphlets, magazines and hundreds of
articles about local events involving Burlingame and Hillsborough;
Barbara Lackey for a graduation program from Roosevelt
School-1930, as well as a letter documenting what each graduate
wound up doing later on; to Anonymous for a ticket to the
Little-Big Game, Thursday Nov. 26th, 1959; and to the
Burlingame Chamber of Commerce for several boxes of
historical printed matter and photos related to Chamber business
and activities between the 1930s and 1970s, as well as two early
Chamber banners.

DID YOU KNOW? John McLaren lived to be 96 years old, long enough to remind residents how
Burlingame looked without trees, and encourage activists to plant even more trees. He is credited with planting
more than one million trees during	
  his	
  long	
  and	
  very	
  productive	
  life,	
  a	
  great	
  deal	
  of	
  them	
  in	
  San	
  Mateo	
  County.
El Camino Trees, continued "om pg. 1

and 1920s, however, development pressures to commercialize highway properties threatened the grove,
as would Dutch Elm Disease (DED), a blight that would work its way across the nation. Burlingame
residents, in particular the members of the Burlingame Woman’s Club, rallied residents and city leaders
to save the trees. In what amounted to well over a decade of activism and debate, city leaders in 1930
ultimately established zoning ordinances designed to prohibit the commercialization of the Highway-widely viewed as a threat to the beloved trees. Notably, this has been recognized as the first known
instance of zoning in our nation, specifically designed to protect a historic resource. Remnants of gas
stations permitted before the final zoning enactment are all that is left from that controversial period.
With few exceptions, El Camino Real in Burlingame has remained largely residential by design to this
day. This designation marks a century of protecting and being good stewards of the Grove, establishing
enduring policies that have allowed trees to prosper during their lifespans, while new trees can be
planted and thrive. The Tree Rows lie within the State Highway 82 right-of-way belonging to Caltrans.
As a living resource, it is only through continued vigilance on our part that this historic grove will be
cared for and rehabilitated with disease-tolerant elm saplings for future generations to enjoy.
!
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QUARTERLY MEETING!
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SUNDAY, JUNE

10TH, 2PM

BURLINGAME’S EARLY GROCERY ESTABLISHMENTS
Join special guestspeakers Mark
Lucchesi, of Mollie
Stones and Don
Stanaway, of
Stanaway’s Market, for
a look back at
Burlingame's early
grocery establishments.
Bring your questions
and memories to share,
as well! Lane Room,
Burlingame Public
Library, 480 Primrose
Road.
Photos courtesy of Judy Segel Romero

Wilkinson and Watter’s California Grocery, (1914), Middlefield Rd.
(now Lorton) at Burlingame Ave. 2012-Sephora, in Burlingame Hotel)

In MemoriamJune Rankin
Jack Casey
Welcome New Members and Upgrades!
Joseph Legallet - Lifetime Member
Pat Casey - Lifetime Member
Bob Spencer – Individual
Melina Degiovanni - Individual

Gwen Mallory - Individual
Steven Mallory - Individual
Gary Mohan – Individual
Danica Hodge – Upgrade to Lifetime
Elizabeth J. Wade – Upgrade to Benefactor

Many thanks to the anonymous donors, as well as Michael McQueen, who have given
generously in memory of Blanche B. Duﬀey. Thank you Jill and Kent Lauder, Paul J.
Constantino and Joan Lane for contributing to our General Fund, as well as Victoria
Jacobs who has made a special contribution in memory of her mother, Ruth Jacobs.The
Society wishes to acknowledge PEET’S COFFEE AND TEA in Burlingame, for providing
delicious coffee and teas for our Annual meeting in February, as well as the in-kind donation for
alarmGates
services
of Bill Koester, Associated Alarm in Burlingame, and Lauder Plumbing
Family
Consultants for plumbing services in our Museum.
!
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Burlingame Historical Society
P.O. Box 144
Burlingame, Ca 94011
www.burlingamehistorical.org
650-340-9960
Address Service Requested - Time Dated Material

Calendar
Quarterly Meeting:
Burlingame’s Early Grocery
Stores
SUNDAY, June 10, 2pm
Lane Room, Burlingame Public
Library
Museum Open:
1st Sun. of each month, 1-4 p.m.
(June 3, Aug. 5- Closed each July)
Docents Needed! No experience
required. Please call 340-9960 to
volunteer.
Remember our book in your gift
lists! Every purchase helps finance us!

Please remember
us in your wi%!
THE BURLINGAME HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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President’s Message
The National
Register project
for the El
Camino Real
Trees was a
revelation in so
many ways.
There was much
to discover, not only about the
trees themselves, but more
importantly, about their
relationship to our community,
its aesthetic values, and sense of
place. Burlingame’s passion and
activism was already evident as
McLaren’s plantings started to
mature. As envisioned by the
early pioneers to this region, the
Trees’ sublime presence
continues to inspire area
residents, while beckoning

newcomers to Burlingame and
Hillsborough.
I’d like to express my heartfelt
thanks to the following
individuals for contributing their
talents and knowledge to this
amazing project and journey:
Mary Packard, Martha May,
Bernie Borok, and notably, the
Burlingame Parks Dept:
Bob Disco, Karlene Harvey
and the Burlingame Tree Crew,
the latter who continually go the
extra mile, caring for these and
all our 15,000 public trees,
Burlingame’s most beautiful and
enduring assets.
-Jennifer Pfaff

Current Officers 2012President - Jennifer Pfaﬀ
VP - Museum - Russ Cohen
VP - Technology &
MembershipDiane Condon-Wirgler
Treasurer - Cathy Baylock
Secretary - Rosalie McCloud
Living Histories Cathy Foxhoven
Corresponding Secretary Mary Packard
Newsletter Joanne Garrison

